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THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE WEST, by Oscar Lewis (New York,Henry Holt
and Company,1958.) 306 pp. $5.00

Oscar Lewis is one of thosefacile writerswho have become
of "westernhistory"to themasses. Theirwritingseldom
purveyors
lacks excitement,
color,or romance. They possessthe basic skills
of the best professional
writers.They oftenstressthe heroic,the
exotic,and the bizarreand theirworksoccasionallyreachreal dramatic intensity.Only rarely,however,do theyfocusthe reader's
attention
uponthosewearingand routineprocessesofdailylifethat
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the vast materialwrittenabout the areas describedas the Mojave
(includingDeath Valley), the Colorado (includingBorrego,Imperial,and CoachellaValleys) and the High Desertcountry(embracingMorongoand Yucca Valleys,the JoshuaTree regionsand
TwentyninePalms.) OccasionallyEdwardsis contentwitha spare
listing- title,author,date of publication,publisher,numberof
pages,and a thumbnailaccountof the contents- when he feels
thatis all theitemrequiresor deserves.Frequently,
in his enthusiasm, he writesa review,somewhatlengthy,commentingin deand candid approvalor disapproval,
tail, expressingauthoritative
and notingthe format.This makesthe book unevenbut adds to
thepleasureofthereader. Edwards'appraisalsare apt to be on the
favorableside,forthe whole subjectmatterof the desertfillshim
withrelishand each book adds somethingto the rich fare.
Desert Voices,with its huge coverageand its personaltreatand immenselyuseful. Read it carefullyif
ment,is entertaining
thumb
it
you want,
throughwithcasual pauses,or save it forreference- howeverit is used, Desert Voices is an invaluable additiontoanyone'slibraryofWesternAmericana.
While excludingnewspaperitemsand mostmagazinearticles
- thoughfourpages are devotedto Philip Johnston's
contributions
to TouringTopics and Westways- this bibliographyhas an importantand extendedappendix. Here Edwardsoffersa checklist
of books containingonly casual referenceto Californiadeserts;
enumeratesdiaries and journals of pioneerdesertcrossings;and
itemizesa groupingof scientificand technicalbooksand publications.
There is an understanding
Forewordby Harold O. Weight,
desertauthorityand writer,who also contributesphotographic
illustrations.
No small part of the attractiveness
of the volume is due to
Paul Bailey'seffective
W.
W.
Robinson.
design.

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

This is the stirringsaga of the American West told in the words of
those intrepid spirits - some famous, some totally obscure - who
discovered, explored, and developed it ... The Autobiography of
the West is a delightful and rewarding tale of history,of fabulous
adventure, comedy, and tragedy . . . This is the romance of our
nation - the exciting personal narratives of women captured by
Indians, of children isolated in mountain cabins for months at a
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made theWesttediousand enervating
to thepioneerswho actually
peopledit.
As Lucius Beebe put it in a recentreview,"the Old Westhas
becomebig business. . ." The professional
writerhas been shrewd
enoughto capitalizeupon thefactthateach yearthousandsofnew
westernfanscomeofage. For thesereadershe paradesall thetimewornsymbolsof his craft: the gunslingers,
the vilthe varmints,
lains, the noble Indians,the brave trappers,the gallant cowboys,
the dashingcavalrymen,the red-shirted
miners. In a sense,such
writershave done the course of historyconsiderableserviceby
providingdelectatingaccountsof the past. The juicy tidbitswith
whichtheirbooksare freighted
have sometimes
madehistory"come
alive" forlargereadingaudiences.This,incidentally,
is an achievementthatfewhistorians
have matched.Butto equatesuchwriting
withcriticalhistoricalcraftsmanship
is basicallywrong.
Like Trevelyan,one's interestin suchhistory"collapseslike a
prickedballoon" wheneverhe detectsuncriticalacceptance of
forthe sake of narrative
of interpretation
legendor the sacrificing
It
seems
we
to
me
had
that
have
story.
enoughintellectually-thin
booksdesignedprimarilyto sell ratherthanto createbasic understandingof a Westthatis notmerelysymbol,myth,and cliche.
In fairnessto Mr. Lewis, it shouldbe statedthatin the past
he has made conscientious
contributions
to thehistoryoftheWest.
His Bonanza Inn and The Big Four are praiseworthy
books. With
RobertGlass Cleland he editeda seriesof Gold Rushvolumesfor
AlfredKnopfthatwerefirst-rate.
The Autobiography
of the West,however,is somethingless
than that. What Lewis has done is to piece togethera seriesof
chopped-up"personalnarratives"by suchpersonsas Pedrode Castañeda (who was on the CoronadoExpedition),Cabeza de Vaca,
JedediahSmith,JohnC. Fremont,William T. Sherman,Hubert
Howe Bancroft,
and J.RossBrowne.Essentiallythebookrepresents
theminingofseveraldozendisparatediaries,memoirs,
articles,and
witha sprightly
letters,interlarded
designedto place
commentary
themin historicalperspective.There is not a footnote
in the book
nor is therea bibliographyof sources.Aboutthis effort
the publisherstates:
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encounterswith wild animals. Here are the
time,of face-to-face
experiencesof a pony-expressrider, a pioneer cowhand,and a
hundredother autobiographicalaccounts of the adventuresand
met.
dangersour forefathers

THE HISTORY OF MISSION SAN JOSE CALIFORNIA, 1797-1835,by the Rer.
Francis Florence McCarthy,illustrated,(Academy Library Guild, Fresno, 1958,
Pp. 285, ClothBinding,$5.95.

Bookson the Missionsof Californiaare eithervery good or
extremelyterrible;thereis seemingly,no middle ground. In the
in
case of FatherMcCarthy'svolumeon San Jose,it is definitely
the formergroup- thatofthe "verygood." Althoughbooksdealing withthe missionsfill shelvesin mostCalifornialibraries,this
missionof
is the firstseparatevolumeto appear on thatnortherly
San Jose. Publishedposthumously,
its authorbroughtthe experiencesof a life-time
as a priestto bear on the historicaldata anent
the mission- a unionwhichnot onlyproducedan historicalvolume,butoneofgreatbeautyas well.
In this history,Father McCarthyopens with the Costanoan
Indiansthemselves,
movesintothefoundingofthemissionin 1797
on theirdomain,tells of its activeyears and closeshis narrative
with the comingof secularization.Writingat timeswith a light
his chronicalof
senseof humor,at othertimeswithprofoundness,
the missionglows with the touchof a man who loved his work.
With such chapterheadingsas "Economyof Mission San José,"
"A Day with FathersBarcenillaand Merino,"or "Kit Carsonat
MissionSan José,1830," he unfoldsthe manyand diversesidesof
a mission'shistory.A historypeopledwithamazinglyreal persons
who emergefromhis pages withclarityand a senseof purpose.
Perhapsthe highlightofthe writingis his tellingof the dedicationof the mission'schurch. Using large quotationsfromexisting records,and fillingin withhis own experience,we followthe
throughtheceremoniesoftheBlessing,the
buildingto completion,
Vigil, and then the Dedicationitself. FatherMcCarthydescribes
in detailthevestments
oftheofficiating
thegeneralappearfathers,
ance of the new churchon its festiveday of dedication,the processional,the music.
this
Unlikeso manyvolumeswhichdeal withmissionhistory,
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Yes, all the symbolsand clichesare in thisbook. But if this
and stylizedpotpourriis indeed "history,"it is the
fragmented
kindthatfindsits originin theworksofothermen. In theoriginal
sourceswill be found,uncut and unmaimed,the completenarra- AndrewF. Rolle.
tivesout ofwhichthisbookhas been fabricated.-

